
280 ' Notwes.

We are requested to rcmind the Clergy of the necessity of sending in their annual
returns to the S. P. G. in time to be forwarded by the second mail of tl4e.nexj rnonth.

An auspicious .meeting of the two Bishops of Newfoundland took *p1ice in the
Cathedral of St. Luke, on Advent Sunday-and they commenced their united work
there, on the firfft day of the Christian year-the Lord Bishop being the Celebrant-
when the Lord's Supper was administered to two hundred and twenty communicants,
the Coadjutor .Bishop preaching to a crowded congregation.

In the eveningBieho p Kelly preached nt the (3arrison Church tô an immense
assemblv of worshippers, and the Titular Bishop to the congregation in the Cathe-
dral. WVe humbly pray that their x4nited ministry may be richly bl1est, and that it may
be to our bretiren iiiNwoudad as to xnany of us on our Advent Sunday-a
continued refreshing from the presence of the Lord.

There is a Wednesday evening service during the season of Advent at the Garrison
Church at 7 o'clock.

INow is the time to send in lists of new subscribers to the Church Chronicle.
Our thanks are due to Miss Katzrnan, for late English&a ers.
To CORRESPONDENTS.-H. M.. B.,1. M. J., J. M. H., O. i. H., ia our neit.

ELLEN-'S BAPTISM, oR Do LET ME BE C.HRISTEN-ED. London, Simpkins & Marshall.
An interesting tale for the young, conveying also a %-aluable lesson to heads of

families. It is written in an eeasy and pleasing style by the sister of an English clergy-
man in this ])iocese.

NEw DomiNION MO.N-'TLY.-The second number of the NEw DomiNiON MONTHLY,
has reached us, and we note an increase in the number of original articles. If the
Hon. T. 1). McGec is right in his estimate of the literary talent of our Donjic>in, it
were well that at least one good magazine shotsld bring our wvriters together and draw
out their latent abilities, "Ias iron sharpeneth iron." The present number of the
Monthly contains a very intéresting (if true) account of the recent discovery of certain
remains on the banks of the Potomnac, proving the truth of the old Sagas which attri-
bute the cliscovery of America to 'Northmer. in t'he begirýning of the eleventh century.

dp
EMPLOYMENT FOR DESTITUTE FISHERMEN.

Owing to the extraordinary failure of the shorpe., ery in Halifax County, this
~ear, many fishermen's families will, in a short titpe,"ýe le a state of utter destitution.
I'hese people are most unwilling to beg, and ina fiis parish will N-ery thankfully receire
employment. Old and young in évery familý, are well skilled in the manufacture of fish-
ing nets. If, therefore, instead of purchasing their fait stock of machine mr4de nets,
merchants and others will-at some appointed place in Halifax-fuarnish our poor fish-
ermen with the proper t.wine, it will in a short time be returneci to them in the shape
of fishing nets, according to order, at the rate of 25 cents per lb. for the labour of
netting, (writb a very small charge for freight) and thus the poor manufacturers and
their families can be put in the way of earning their bread until spring.-The subscri-
ber, who knows by personal observation the poverty of these people, will most grate-
fülly receiveorders for netting or other employrnent for thcm. Address-

REV. JOHN .A«.\BROSEt

MAuID.O 3th uit., at St. John's Church, Arichat,' C.*B.*, b* Rer. R. F. Brine,
Rector, Ca ptain Charles James Graham, to Miss Elizabeth A. Welling, onlIy daughter
of the late Benjamin Welling of Arichat.


